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HANEY MQ3£|jS IN Bob Haney. Slate's menl at Rec Hall yesterday. Haney von the -

130-pounder moves in on Harry Rowland of match, 7-2, but loti in the evening quarter-
Penn in a preliminary bout of the EIWA tourna* finals.

Pifer: Loneliest Lion
(Continued from page one)

part of the last period to close
the gap to 3-2.

,time. The Lion co-captain, one ofi
Ithe leading contenders for thej
IJohn Fletcher Memorial Award,!
led at'one time, 4-1, but a reversal
and a predicament gave Frey a I
5-4 edge.

Pifer quickly scored a reversal
but Frey came back with an es-
cape to knot the score at 6-6. His
time advantage gave him the win.

Piter's stiffest competition to-
day should come from tne Pan-
thers’ Daryl Kelvington and sur-
prising Hank Mazzoni' of Rutgers.
Kelvington advanced with a pin
and a 2-0 decision, while Mazzoni
upset third-seeded Slutzky of
Syracuse.

| Closing the chapter on one ofi
iState’s.worst showings in recent)
iEIWA quarler-itinals history, Lion
I heavyweight Ed Pohland ran outiof gas against Rutgers’ Ed Schar-
er. Pohland went into the final
period trailing just 2-1, but
couldn’t get the necessary’ escape
and the Lions lost their seventh
bout of the long night of wres-
tling.

.
. • ,

Bob Asack of Columbia, John
Bums of Lehigh and Dale Kuhns
of Army were the-other advancing I
heavyweights. 1 I

HOWEVER. WITH time run-
ning out, Mernam scored what
looked to be a bout-winning take-
down. The spunky Slattery didn’t
■give up though, and with three
seconds left dropped lor a two-
point reversal that sent the match
into overtime, 4-4.

Merriam then won the match,
5-1, with a reversal, takedown
and riding time while' Slattery
had an escape.

State’s Haney was a victim of
the tourney’s biggest upset so far
when he dropped a 7-3 decision
to Navy's Dennis Farrar. Haney,
who had an S-l dual meet record,
couldn’t seem to get unbacked as
Farrar worked lor a takedown,
reversal, predicament and riding
time. Haney managed just two
escapes. ,

• -

•

State advanced eight of its nine
wrestlers into the quarter-finals.
Paul Stegner, who dropped a 7-0
decision to Cummings, was the
only Nittany who failed; to wih.

Delending champion Kirk Pen-
dleton of Lehigh flattened his
first two opponents at 157. and
shouldn’t have too much trouble
defending his crown. His opposi-
tion will come from August Arri-
goneof Pitt, Army’s Mike Natvig
and Pete Cummings of Cornell,'

At 167, top-seeded A 1 Rushatz
of Army had little trouble, scoring
a fall in the prelims and afT 8-2
win., in the quarter-finals. Jim
Harrison of Pitt also had a fall
and' a decision and so did Dave
Angel 1 of Lehigh.

John Barone, the Lions’ entry at
167, found the Engineers’ Angell
too much to handle and lost, 9-0.

The Lions’ Bill Polacek was
next to go down the drain. The
Lion 177-pound senior lost to top-
ranked and defending champion
Jim Detrixhe of Lehigh, 5-0.
Detrixhe was in complete control
throughout the one-sided bout.

State Co-captain Phil Myer and
Ray Niekla of Army exchanged
points in their 191-pound bout so
fast that the official could hardly
keep up with them. But . Myer
did no better than the rest of
Speidel's Nittanies, losing, 12-8,

Dennis Focht of Rutgers, Chuck
Moore of Lehigh and Pitt’s .Tom
Jefferies also advanced with dou-
ble victories.

Slattery stomped Tom Griffith
of Army, 12-2; Haney topped Penn’s
Hargy Rowland, 7-2; 1 Edwards
handled the . Quakers’ Zane Tan-
kel, 5-0; Pifer pinned Dave West-
fall of Brown-at 1:04 with a re-
verse nelson arid double leg grape-
vine; Barone edged Elmer Romeis
of Temple, 6-5; Polacek triped
Army’s Gyen Vaughn, 5-1; Myer
blanked MortPuller of Princeton,
7-0, and Pohland scored State’s'
second fall by throwing Lee Wil-!
kin&n of F & M at 1:17 with aI
cradle.

FIRST-SEEDED Pat Smartt of
Lehigh and -third ranked Dick
Janish el Rutgers scored easy
wins to lead the competition for
the 130-pouhd title.

At 137, State’s George Edwards
was the second seeded wrestler to
be upset. Edwards, ranked fourth,
was never in the match with Rut-
ger's Mike Lela. Lota, the
1960 130-pound eastern champ,
swarmed to an 4-0 first period
lead and then coasted to an 8-2
Victory.

Pitt s John Zolikoff and Mike
Harman of Navy .appear to have
the best chances at 137.

If three losses in the first three
matches wasn’t enough, the Lions’
defending .eastern 147-po u n d
champ,' Pifer, came within a
whisker of being the • first top-
seeded grapplcr to taste defeat.

Pifer barely edged-out Pete
Frey of F & M, 7-6, on 2:11 riding

While State wrestlers all but!
lost their shirts yesterday, there)
is a possibility that several of:
them still could advance' in the:
tourney.

The losers 'of last
*

night’s;
quarter-finals, will get another-
dunce to show their wares to-!
day, if their conquerors winlri the!
semi-finals. The highest, however,
that a quarter-final loser can • at-
tain, is third place.'

Rec Hall officials report thatl
there are a number of general
admission tickets remaining for!
the semi-finals and about 1,0001
■for the finals. • 1 -

.VANIA

I EIWA Summer
PRELIMINARY ROUND

m-POCKD CLASS
Mertia (PrU) phnud Bdboto. (Talc), 1:4»
Horn r&otcm) dec. Linker fßran), M
MooaU IP A M> dec. FeJeeoU^l.iFriacs-cStU (Navy) dee. Lokero (Penn)/ Adj
Kerri&m (Lehigh) dec. Grestzcr (Harvard)#

Mf-
Nealoto (Syracuse) pinned WeniWdet (Tern*

: f ' ii ;.! .!

pie). 7 :S5
Slattery (Penn State) dee. Griffith (Army).

124 »
,

Barlow (Cornell) dee. Swexgold (Colom-
bia), &-Q

11#-POUND CLASS
Smart (Lehigh) dee. D'Akasandro (Army)

Moyer (Pitt) doc. Shipley (Temple). (4
Greewhalgh (Syracuse) pinned Maimed

(Tale). 5:30
Haney (Peon State) dee. Howland (Penn).

*7-2 >

Doob! (Harvard) dec. Boehm (Brown).
7*7* 7*2 (overtime)

Farrar (Navy)* dad. McLaughlin (Colum-
bia), 10-4

Horn (P A )() dee. Cure! (Princeton), 7-1
Janiah (Rutgers) j dec. Mehirim (Cornell);

3*Z*
IJ7-POUND CLASS

'

Zolikoff (Pitt) dec. Bad! (Tale). 7-0
Lrla(Rutgers) pinned "‘Balkar (Temple).

1:47
Hoffman (Syracuse) pinned Horbits (Bar-

ITT-FOUNB CLASS ]
Dctrixbe (UWeb) dee. BtstaW

«»), s-a i }
FoUcek (Rcaa BUte) dee V«eJ«

6-1 v
'
V • ' ' j

Über (Vftvy) dee. Oksa (Pen)*)
Barr (Pitt) piaoed White (Ttopl
Cory (Rntjyyi) pinned Bob

<F*M),4:tt Tr
Yaneoritx (Columbia) *decJ, Schnita

▼ard)* 7-1* _J : '5. J
Kaan (Yale) dee. Bess (Princeton), 2*6-*
Wittiabert (Cornell) die. Tfeiriinilinn

(Brown),’ &4 , f
1191-POUND CLASS
Focht (Rulers) dee. Coe (Brown), (4 >
Myer (Penn State) dee.Fulkr (Princeton),

?4) - f ; • * i
Niekla '(Army) dee.: Green (Cornell), 74
Onwtein (Sjrneoee) J dee. Balia (Temple),

vanrf), 7
Edwards (Pena State) dee. Tukd (Penn)

5-0
Alexander

6-L f .
Woolley (Pens) planed Enn (Bam

(Lrhlsh) rion*4 Lrrieson
(Columbia), 1:10

Cedde* (F 4 M) dee. 6Uwel (Princeton),
2-0

*:«2 > '
~

'»

Jeffries (Pitt). dec. Anderson <F *

Harman (Navy) dee. Meaner (Brown),
Winborn (Amy)' dee. Jones (Cornell); C-t
147-PtfUND CLASS
Pifer (Penn State) pinned Westfall

(Brown), 1:04 ’
'

McGrath (Navy) dec. Pearson (Temple),
Frey (F & II) dec. Caplan (Yale)s-.MI
KeJylngton (Pitt) pinned Landau iPrince-

ton). 4:11
[Harkins (Penn) dee. Giustra • (Cornell),
t 6-4. 4-1 (overtime)
[Koch '.Lehigh) dec. Meßboae (Army), 4-1
Sloisky (Syracuse) dee. Sandven (Har-

, C-fl i' - i -

Moore iUIU) pinned Ldtnr (Columbia).
1:22 f . ' • i ;

Mba (Hn;} ■, planed F&itn (Yak),
<=« . , . ! J - -

HEAVYWXIGHT I -: I
Litre (Temple) (ec. McMahsn (Pena), U
Kahns (Army) dee. War* (Pitt), M ,
Wood (Bnnrn) dee. Faster* (Harvard), U
Pohland (Penn Slate) pinned Wilkinson

(F * M). 1:17 JiBorns -(Lehigh) pinned ; Manoel (Yale),
* :47 j

Seharer (Rntgare) won ! by forfeit ores

vard),; 7*4)
Msixoni ((Rutgers) dec. McMullen (Colum-

bia). 1-1 . .

147-POUND CLASS
Pendleton (Lehigh) pinned Olmstead

iPiennl, 1:32
Eefcler (Prineeton) dec. Boaster (F A M).

7-4
Bogart (Yale) - pinned EvaSa (Columbia),

4 :15
Cummings (Cornell) dec. Stegner (Penn

State), 7-0
Natvlg (Army) dec. Carey (Navy), 2-4
Ketodnvy (Harvard) dec. Leary (Rutgers),

.Resdreer (Syracuse) dee. Borgeaon (Tem-

Scureman MPrinceton) ),
Asack (Columbia) dec: Bakhlln (Syrscuse),

! pie), 10-2
Arrigone (Titt) dec. Thomas (Brown). 4-9
147-POUND CLABB
Hannah (Yale) pinned Tbompaon (Brown),

sai *. j
Ruahats (Army) pinned Dubner (P ft M),

2:49 ■Nelson (Nary) dec. Black (Penn). P-3
Sirota I Syracuse) dee. Steinbergh (Cost

nell), M>
Harmon (Pitt) dec. Dickstein (CdunbU),

2-0

Larabee (Nsvy) dett Cattle (Cornell), M

QUARTERFINAL ROUND
IU-FOUHD CLASS i!
Dick Martin (Pitt) deci ! Fred CrtvioH

(Nary), 6-0 . : !
Bob Horan (Rutgers) dec. Mtl Mount*

<F ft M)a 6-2 ji
Bill Merriain (Lehigh) Denny. SlaL

* tery (Penn -State), 44, 6-1 (bfcrtinw)
Larry Nesdon (Syracoy) dee* lerd Bar-

- low (Cornell), 4-4/-via*{mow decision
ia overtime 1 |

138-POUND CLASS
, i!

Jim Smart '(Lehigh) 4k* fibers* Moyer
(Pitt)/ft-IM-. [•"

Bethel Greenhalgh (Syraeuae) dec. George
Doub (Harvard), 2-0 •

Dennis Ftrrar (Navy) dee. Bob Haney
(Pena State), 7*4 -

Dick Janhh (Rutgers); dec. Don Hern
iF ft Ml. 0-1 • !

137-POUND CLASS
John Zoiikoff (Pitt) ' dec. Fred Hoffman

Angett (Lehigh) pinned Maealeer (Prince-
ton), 4:14

(Syracuse), 4-2 ]
Mike Leta. (Rutgers) dee. George Edward*

(Penn State), 8-2 j
Mike Harman (Nary) 4k Charles Caddo*

(F ft. M), 3-0 .] :
Curt Alexander (Lehigh); dec. Ed Win-

born (Army). 4-2 i ;
147-POUND CLASS | |
Ron Piter (Penn State) idee. Pet. Frey

(F * Ml. 7-6
Daryl Kelrington (Fit!) dec. Doug Koch

I Lehigh I. 2-0 j j
Mike McGrath (Nary) dee. Rich Harking

(Penn). 2-0 ! I
Hank Masson! (Rutgers) dee. Dick Slutakp

(Syracuse). *-7 ; !
IS7-POUND CLASS i
Kirk Pendleton. (Lehigh) pinned. John

Barone (Penn State) dec. Rocneia (Temple),

Pereira (Harvard) pinned MaeGr»t£7(Rut-
• gem), 4 z2S •

Bogert (Yale) in «:W (cradle)
Pete Cummings (Cornell) dee. Biekdy

Eckier (Prfßeeton), 6-5 ■' *

Mike Natrig (Army) dee. Boh KoiadnM
(Harvard), 16-1.

August Akrigone (Fitt)j dee. George Reid-
ner (Syracusel.' 4-2 ! ; '

(Continued on page -ieveny

ART CONTEST
and

FLOAT)NG EXHIBIT
’Sponsoredby Pi Gamma Alpha

.
Local Fine Arts Honorary

• •

-r-Cash Prizes
; ‘' \■ • 1

Chance to sell art work
if sa desired ' |

' ’

Winner's Woric wilibe dil
In University Residence Ar

• •- ' I * l

loyod

I Contest Rules:
) •

- ,i
—All undergraduate students axe eligible toil ?m *■

•' r,

—All work shall b« two dimensional such
colors, print*, pen and ink drawing*, pe:
charcoal drawings, or any combinations

ril. vraler-
dr*yring3.

—All work: *k>U ta nrilably! framed (including eye-
screws)or mailed for hanging. < .!

—All work shall be submitted at lb* twain office, room
106. In Temporary Building on March 28-23. Prices

_ of work maybe stated. j j j.
—Judging will take place on March 38-31. All entered

work will be judgedby faculty membersof the Art
&L, Art. and Architecture departments. J Jr * M—Thelst. 2nd. and 3rd place winners will receive $l5.
$lO and $5 respectively. The first.2s works wffl be
displayed in a floating exhibit in University resi-
dence areas from April Ito'April S3. ~H . !

e ! • }.

jT If there are arty question!.ccLftacit
V O Bin Pollock AD 7-76*3 or

' Sally Diehl UHS-201»<■ ••
" !=• ~ • . h-i

Vilianova, St. Joe's Win
PHILADELPHIA <AP) Jim

Boyle, 6-foot~4 sophomore operat-
ed on for appendicitis 19 days
ago, came off the bench last
night to score 13. crucial points
and lead St Joseph's College to
a 75-65 triumph over Temple for
the Middle Atlantic Conference
championship-, and a spot in the
NCAA playoffs.

Vilianova, another entry in the
NCAA playoffs, defeated LaSalle
College 76-4)7 in the opening game
of a Palestra doubleheader.

Baskefboßt Soares
au

SC Loul* lit Chfeasc m
Nrw Yortt ISI, Lm Aanin IM ■

MARCH 16, 17, 27, 28 & 29

CASH
FOR YOUR

W USED HOOKS
1v

KEELER'S,
. Opposite East Campus Gal*;


